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]ONES: For the scattered power received back at the receiver.

T. H UGHES reported work b y a graduate stud ent a t the Institute for Arctic a nd Alpine
R esearch on numerical mod elling of the Ba rnes I ce Cap which indicated different dynamic
states in two portions of the ice cap over the last century as a lso suggested by the work of
Holdsworth .
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RADIO-ECHO SOUNDING ON SOUTH CASCADE GLACIER,
WASHINGTON, USING A LONG-WAVELENGTH, MONO-PULSE
SOURCE
By R AYMON D D. WATTS, ANTHONY W . ENGLAND,
(U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado 80225, U .S.A. )
ROGER S. VICKERS
(Stanford R esearch Institute, Menlo Park, California 94025, U .S.A. )
and MARK F. MEIER

(U.S. Geological Survey, Tacoma, Washington 98402, U.S.A. )
ABSTRACT. A short-pulse, long-wavelength radio-echo sounder has successfull y measured
the ice d epth on the South Cascade Glacier. Depths up to 250 m were d eterm ined with
resolution of a bout 5% . Bottom returns were clear and a lmost never a mbiguous. Their
accuracy was confirmed by comparison with hot-point drilling r esults. The secret for successful
sounding in temperate glaciers is the use of a sufficiently low center frequ ency. Five megahertz
was most su ccessful. T ests at 15 MHz indicated a n increase in coherent clutter which rendered
the bottom return observable only with prior knowledge of its location. The cause of the
clutter is probabl y water-filled voids in the ice which behave as R ayleigh scatterers.
The sounding system consists of a n avala nche-transistor transmitter, w hich delivers a
pulse to a n acute-a ngle crossed-wire a ntenna. The pulse is shaped a nd given its centerfrequency characteristics by the resonant properties of the antenna . The transmitting a nd
receiving antennas are ide ntical, consisting of wires and lumped resistors. The resistors reduce
antenna ringing, thereby m a intaining as short a pulse as possible. The receiver consists of a n
oscilloscope a nd a Polaroid cam era. No preamplification is required [or d epths up to 250 m,
but may b e necessary fo r d eep er glaciers.
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D. F. PAGE: What is your estimat e of the power levels being transmi
tted in your experim ents?
R. D. WATTS: On South Cascad e Glacier , peak power was ~400
W. On Columb ia Glacier ,
it was increase d to ~4 000 W.
M. V. BERRY: What deconv olution procedu re have you used
to take accoun t of echoes
arrivin g oblique ly?
WATTS: We have taken the initial (vertica l) depths, estimat
ed prelimi nary slopes, and
project ed the observe d reflection distanc es onto these slopes.
This results in a sidewa ys
displac ement of the reflecti on point. Withou t a greater density
of points, it is difficul t
to do a Harriso n-type bottom -topogr aphy transfo rmation .
M. F. MEIER: I should point out that the deconv olution of the
South Cascad e traverse data
was strictly two-dim ensiona l; if there were shallow er reflecto rs
to either side of the profile
these might explain the discrep ancy betwee n bore-ho le and radar
results.
D. J. DREWRY: How sure are you that the reflecting targets for
the radio-e cho measur ements
corresp ond to the ice/bed rock interfac e identifi ed from the bore-ho
le data?
WATTS: This is a questio n to which we do not know the answer .
The only variatio n of proper ties near the bottom of the glacier is the compos itional differen
ce of the sole materia l. This
differen ce extends over some tens of centime tres and not about
ten metres which would be
require d to provide the higher radio echo.
W. S. B. PATERSON: What area of the g lacier bed does your antenna
illumin ate?
WATTS: From nadir out to about 4S o-a very large area.
PATERSON: Do you know whethe r your bore holes are vertica l?
MEIER: The hot points were about two to three metres long and
had no pendul um or other
steering arrange ment, thus we cannot be sure the holes were straight
and vertical . This a lso
might explain the discrep ancy betwee n hot point and radar
depths, as could several other
possibl e phenom ena.
G. DE Q. ROBIN: Can you give us a prelimi nary estimat e of the
size of the scatteri ng centres
within the ice mass.
WATTS: During the therma l drilling progra m on South Cascad
e Glacier , one 0.5 m to 1.0 m
diamet er void was encoun tered approx imately every 400 m
of drilling . This results in a
statistic al expecta tion of a 0.1 % volume fraction of water in the
glacier. Putting these parameters into the scatter ing theory of Smith and Evans ( 1972)
we get scattere d power levels
which are roughly the same as we observe d. The way to resolve
the scatter er size and orienta tion distribu tion is to use many frequen cies and multipl e polariza
tions.
J. G. PAREN: If you are uncerta in as to the correct value for the dielectr ic constan
t of a
temper ate glacier, you could obtain it for the surface layers at least
by the time delay betwee n
the air wave and surface wave. This would give you the correct
permitt ivity for depth
soundi ng in the low MHz range if the glacier was uniform with
depth.
WATTS: On South Cascad e Glacier we worked on a snow-c overed
area. In this case, the airwave- ground -wave delay would be unlikel y to relate well to
the electric al propert ies deep
in the g lacier. On Colum bia Glacier we worked on blue ice.
We could have made the
ground -wave velocity measur ement, but did not. There the
ice should have been uniform
with depth.
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T. H UGHES: Professor L1iboutry has postula ted a substantial temperate ice layer a bove the
bed for p a rts of the Anta rctic ice sheet. What modificatio ns, in wave length, power, e tc. of
yo ur sys tem would you r ecommend to ge t good interna l and basal refl ectio ns in cases where a
cold laye r overlies a tempera te ice layer, bo th of substa nti a l thickness?
WATTS: If other ra di o-ech o sounding systems a re cap a ble of obtaining good reflections, you
should stick with them . Our system should be able to p en etra te fa irly d eep pola r ice, but if
the temper a te layer is d eep , the power m ay have to be incr eased . Frequen c ies of I to 5 MHz
should still be adequa te.
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THE STUDY OF FRESH-W ATER LAKE ICE U SI NG
M U LTIPLEXED IMAGING RADAR
By M . LEONARD BRYAN and R . W. LARSON
(Radar & Optics Di visio n , Environm enta l R esearch Institute of Mi chiga n , P.O . Box 6 18,
Ann Arbor, Mi chigan 481 0 7, U. S.A.)
ABSTRACT. The stud y of ice in the upper Great L a kes, both from th e operationa l a nd the
scientific points of view , is receiving continued a ttention . Both qua ntita tive a nd qualita tive
field w o rk is being conduc ted to provid e th e needed b ackground for accura te interpreta tion
of rem o tely sensed d a ta. The sensor d a ta under discussion in this pa per w ere obtained by a
side-loo king multiplexed a irborne ra dar (SLAR). These were suppl em ented with gro undtruth d a ta.
Rada r, due to its a bi lity to penetra te a dverse wea ther, is an esp ecia lly importa nt instrument fo r m oni toring ice in the upper G reat L akes . It h as been previously sh own that im aging
rada rs can provid e m a ps of ice cover in th ese areas. H ow ever, questions concerning bo th th e
na ture of the surfaces r e fl ecting rad a r energy and the interpretation of the rada r im agery
con tin u a lly arise.
Our a nalysis of ice in Whitefish Bay (L a ke Superior ) indi cated tha t the combina tion of the
ice/wa te r interface w ith the ice/air interface is the m aj or contributor to th e ra dar backsca tter
as seen on the imager y. The ice has a very low dielectric constant « 3.0 ) a nd a low loss
ta ngent. Thus, this ice is somewhat tra nsparent to th e en ergy used by the imaging SLAR
system . The ice types studied includ e n ewly formed black ice, pancake ice, and frozen a nd
consolida ted pack a nd brash ice.
Altho ugh ice thickn ess cannot be m easured directly from the received signa ls, it is susp ected
that by combining the r a d a r backscatter information w ith both meteorological and sea-state
history o f the area a nd with some basic ground truth, better estima tes of the ice thickness m ay
be prov ided . In additio n , certain ice features (e.g. ridges, ice foots, a r eas of brash ice) may
be ide ntified with r easona ble confidence. There is a continued need for a dditiona l g ro und
work to verify the validity of imaging rada rs for these types of interpreta tions.
This p aper is being published in full in a nother issu e of the J ournal of Glaciology.
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